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ox uttered. a syllable since he left the out-patients’ 
’departmcnt. 

In a week’s time the surgeon amputated his leg ; 
the hospital was still in its early clays of organisation 
and I had not arrthged for regular night duty, so I 
made up a couch in my sitting-room, which was next 
to my bedroom, and for a wholc week I carried the 
little fellow every night to my rooni so that I could 
look after him. One night hc aiiiused me immensely 
by calling out, “ Oh ! lady, are you asleep ? ” I jumped 
up and asked him what he wanted. “ Oh ! nothing ; 
only I couldn’t sleep, and I thought if you were awake 
we inight while away a few pleasant hours ” ! During 
theday he would send me messages, through the nurses, 
“ that his mouth was dry and his soul was yearning 
for some fruit,” or that the cook had made a mistake 
and had sent in a dish not suitable for sick people. 

Unquestionably he was a little tyrant, but his 
sufferings and his fortitude and manliness appealed to 
me. One day I heard a terrible noise in his ward ; 
the nurse came to me looking very frightened, saying 
that the Moslem and Christian patients were fighting 
and insulting each other. On investigating the cause, 
1 found that my little man was the root of the evil. 
He had cursed the religion of a Moslem patient, who 
had retaliated with interest. Our Saviour and the 
blessed Virgin having been blasphemed, the Christian 
patients were furious, and threw chairs and various 
articles a t  the Moslem ones, and vice semi’, and iL is 
difficult to toll where the thing would have ended had 
1 not come in. But there was the little fellow, whito 
with rage, having thrown every available article near 
his bed at  his opponent. I went up to him and said 
to  him, “How. did you dare?” But, loolring me 
straight in the facc, he said : ‘( Was I to let him curse 
my religion and say nothing 1” 
“ Who cursed first 1 ” I asked. 
“I did,” he said, looking very crestfallen., 

. “Then be a man and beg fiis pardon.” 
He  did so at  once, and peace was soon restored. 
I always liked the Moslem patients; they were, 

perhaps, inclined to  be arrogant at first, but on being 
spoken to kindly and put on their honour they were 
loyal and nice to a degree, and very grateful. 

On the whole, I had no difficulty in.maintaining 
discipline : but one day the gardener was insolent to 
me. I discharged him .OP ,the spot, but he refused to 
go. I sent the porter for a couple of policemen, and, 

. explaining the matter to  them, told them to take him 
away. I shall never forget the sight. They wore 
ragged clothes, no socks, and turn-down slippers. 
They proceeded t o  push and slap him alternately .all 
along the road until they got to the police-station, 
stopping every now and then to explain to the neigh- 
bours and people who c d e d  out from the balconies to  
ask what was the matter. 

In about two y c m  my work of organisation was 
done, and, as I expected, I was obliged to go to 
England, and on my return did not resume my post. 

Ono of thc orphans who was brought up in the 
Prussian Orphanage, and who has had a long experi- 
ence of fifteen years in the Prussian hospital here and 
in some British hospitals in Jerusalem and Tiberias, is 
acting as head nurse at present, the hospital being 
managed by the Committee. 

I have been glad to see whenever I have vieited the 
hospital that my rules and regulations are regarded as 
those of the Medes and Peruians. 
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“TABLOID” IRON, ARSENIC, AND DIGITALIN. 
This preparation has reccntly been introduccd by 

Messrs. Burroughs and , X~ellcome. Each ,con- 
tains :- 

Soluble Phosphate of Iron .,. gr. 3 (0.194 gm.). 
Arsenious Acid ... .., ... gr. &, (0 00065 gm.). 
Digitalin ..* ... .,. gr. &a (0’00065 gm.). 
This combination has been fomd very useful as 

a chalybeate tonic and cardiac stimulant. The 
soluble phosphate of iron employed corresponds to  
the preparation recognised by the United S htes 
Pharmacopceia, and possesses the advantages of 
solubility and freedom fran any tendency to cause 
constipation. 

From one to three, according to circumstances, 
may be swallowed with water, with or after food. 

(( Tabloid” Iron, Arsenic, and Digitalin is issued 
i n  bottles of 25 and 100. -- 

‘I PEPULES.” 
Nessrs. Fairchild Bros. and Foster announce that 

the Pairchild ” Digestive Products which Messrs. 
Burrough, Wellcome and Co. have licretoforo put 
up  and issued under their registered trade mark 
brand Tabloid ” will hereafter be put up by Fair- 
child Bros. and Postcr under their registercd trade 
mark brand ‘I Pepule.” 

It  PEPUL~ ” PEPSIN (Pairchild) gr. 1 and gr. 3. 
This portable and exact dosage of pepsin ,affords 

a means of exhibiting this natural digestive agent in 
divided doses at frequent intervale after each meal, 
One grain of Pairchild pepsill in scabs will com- 
pletely digest 3,000 grains of egg albumen. 

“PEPULE” ‘’ %YMIIVII ” 3. 
“Zymine ” aids the digestion offooll by supplying 

the natural digestive ferments. It consists of three 
onzymes, Trypsin, Diastase, and Steapsin, which 
respectively digest proteids, starch and fats. Taken 
with meals it proinotes a healthy inception of the 
digestive process and ensures adequate primary 
digestion of farinaceous foods, and later on-about 
three hours after food-ib aids intestinal digeition. 

“ PEPULE ” “ ZYMINE ” COMPOUXD. 
Each contains : - 

( I  Zgniine ” ... ... ... gr.2 
Bismuth Subniirnto ... ... ... gr. 3 
Powd. Ipecacuanha .. .., ... gr. 1-10 

‘I Zymine ” is a very powerful digestivc agent, and 
the addition of the bismuth and ipecacuanha is 
made for rcasons obvious to physicians. This eom- 
bination is highly appreciated and is widely pre- 
scribed. 

Tlie usual dose of ‘I Pcpule ” (( Zymine ” gr. 3 or 
“Pcpule ” “Zymine” Coinpound is one or two taken 
either immediately after a meal or two or three 
houre after, a9 may be directed by the physician. 
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